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As we go to press, the closing-in time for the second. lecture-movie
We have had the pleasure of success with the first picture, with Laurel
and now look foruard to Bert llarwe1l and hislr0anada l.uestrr- rarith zest.
his movie given to the schools are enthusiastic.

I'[arch 1!i4

is at hano.
EeynoIc.s,
Reports of

Mr Harwell awived several days ago, spent a couple of d.ays in hono1ulu, t}:en
went off to see o1d. friends - i,{r Johnl{os}ty ancl },1r. George Ruhle - at the Eavraii
National Park. Ee nshotlfsome nene, and- various other lcss aovertised" biros, and.

spent enough time on ]laui to give two performances of his llOanad.a l{estl. It rnakes
us partlcularly happy to have other island.s begin to enjoy these superb pictures.

i(e hope Mr. HarweLl will take away as pleasant a pieture of Hawaii as we have
of him, a most gracious, frlenoly man.

I'ran William Hall- and. his vrife come in Apri1, the momcnt not yct announcecr..
We shall enjoy them, we know, anri try to:nake their promisea eigirt weeks herc full
of picturc opportunities ano happy acquaintances.

NOTTS ON THE IIJJS O.h T'IiJNCH FRIGATE SHOAI
Part Il General aceount of' visit of
0ctober 1953. By Srank Richard.son

tr'rench tr'rigate Shoal is a large shall-ow area some 500 milcs r,vest-northroest of
Qahu ancl incluocs some twelve sma1I, fLat, coral sanci isLancis, and one smal1 , c.ouble
volcaaic remnant - La Perouse Pinnacle. [his group of lslano.s, although part of
the Hawaiian Archipelago, is widely separateo. fron other lslanc"s of the chain, being
snme 100 niles beyond. Necker Island. and. about 1J0 miles this sioe of Garoner Plnna-
cle. AlthouEh the avifauna of French Trigate Shoal is similar in man;.r ways to that
of the rest of the so-called" leeward. islands of Har,iaii, so little has bcen publish-
ed ano froro s6 nany years past that recent observations may be of intercst or va1ue.

Two trips to tr'rench Srigate Shoa1 were made in late 19fi. l'{y first trip was

taken on the Japanese fishing boat Osprey, owned and piloteo- by i4r Shinsato. I was

accompanied. by lvan Rainwater of the Departnent of Agriculture anci our goal was a
ten-day stay on Nihoa Islaad for ornithological anci , erchaeological study. ite were
not able to land on Nihoa, rlue to rough seas anri approaching d.arkness, anG so ttvo

d.ays leter were d.ropped off Tern Island of tr'rench trrigate ShoaL where wc stayeo from
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gctober 25 to Novenber 2, maklng side trips to a number of the other islands of the
Shoal.fern fsland ls the only inhabited. lslano of the group for it has a Coast Guard.

T,oran Station with some 1l men. The Coast Gr:ard very kinoly offerecr us living guar-
ters during our stay - and movies ano an occasional meal aguarer than ue cou1c1 pre-
pare from our Nihoa rations!

3ollowing are general accorrnts of observatlons on oifferent tr'rench tr'rigate is-
lano,s. Numbers of bird.s, except where small, are rough estimates. 0n tern Island
they represent the naxlmrun number of a specios seen any d.ay.

qerq lsland.- [hls island. of the Shoal yas leveled. and extenrled to forn a lano-
lng strip sevJiaf years ago. A year ago (fa1l 1952) the Coast Guard Station with
its various build.ings was transferred. fron Iast Island, several niles away, to Iern.
All bird. nesting, especially of Sooty Ierns, was then largely eliminatect or discor:r-
aged. so that right now only a few shearr*aters seem to represent the sea bird' resioents
Wlld and. even well-fed house cats, of whlch there are four or five on this sma11 (a
llttte over half a raile long) 1s1and., further oiscourage bird. nesting ano have klllec
hrrnd.red.s of Golden }lover. IVe for:ncr large accuumrlations of plover wings as s&o tes-
tiroony of this.

Plover, 'tu!:rstone, and sanderlings often congregate on the plane runway ano
seem to prefer this hard. open area for resting ancr also use rainwater pools for bath-
lng and. drinklng. Ihese species all forage in the 1ow, sparse vegetation above the
beaches. The most co:nmon lnsect they may te getting is a stra1I noth.

Tr1S, Skgtg,and.'{h,aIe Island,,s - October 28, L-5 y.M. - These three islancs are
two to-ffiree-Eiles east of tirn Island. and are all very low, rather tarron, smal1

01 acres), and. rarely visit,ed.. Iach has lcw vegetation scattered. on the coarse
coral eand ano gravel - clriefly clumps of grass, Soerhaqvia, tribulus, and Portulaca.
?wo large sea turt,les weresLeeping on the beach of Trig anci one aead, newly hatcherr
turtle was founo on trrJha1e. A large (7-g feet) Havraiian ir{or:k Seal was sleeping on

the beach of $kate Islano and alLowed. approach to within a few feet. It then lunber-
ed. quickly into the water but stayed. a llttle way off shore -

Species of bird.s seen:

Wedge-tailed shearwater 4
tr'rigate Bird. 2

Blue-faced. Booby 2

Pintail D.rck I
Mallard Drek 6
'rlhlte Tern 2

Species of bird.s seeni

Black-footed. Albatross 75
Wed.ge-talIed. Shearwater 85
Frigate Rird 500-700
Blue-faced Booby 100-150
Red-footed Booby L

Sast IsLand - October 11, 1130 -
and a good o.eal of junk on this lslano.'
same as those on trlg, Skate and }Jhal"e.
eB, and. several hr:.nd.red. oead. 0ornnon Noody

'lrlestern Gull I
Sanderling 10
Golcren Plover 1&
Rucloy f'urnstone B

Conmon Nooo.y Tern 2

Common Nooay fern 250-)50
Rud.d,y [urnstone a fevr
Bristle-thighecr Curlew 1

3 P.M: - [here are nany creserted' builcings
The species of bird.s seen were about the
There were two curlews, some l0 albatross-
Terns, perhaps mostly fuIl-grown young
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d.eserted at the end of the past breeriing season. A Iree Iiellotrope about eight feet
hlgh, the only specimen of a tree or real bush in all. of irench Frigate shoal (except.
a few smalL things now planteci on Tern Islancr), is on this islana. It was covered.
with nestinged-footed Soobies, the only place where this species was founo nesting .

!,a -P_ergggp_ I_141rag!g - October J1, 3't)O -4t30 P. M. - In spite of rough water, I
roas able to swim ashore and climb orto the west eno of La Perouse without any trouble
and then explore th.e cliff faees around. its west end" I was not able to climb quite
to the top without taking serious chances. It seems like1y, though, that all the
species of birds on the rock were seen ano all nesting observeo except perhaps of
tr'rigate 3ird.s. The occurrence here r:f three species (Hawaiian Nooriy ano White Terns,
and. Brown Soobies) and not on any of the coral islands of tr'rench ri'rigate Shoal is of
mrch interest, as ls the fact that they are all- nestlng ncw. Habitat preft,rence
is uncicubted.ly shown by the Hawaiian terns wlth their preoilection for cliffs. Per-
haps the White Berns prefer rocky cliff ledges when tree$ are absent, as they are
on the nearby coral island.s. Why though has the ground.-nesting 3rown Sooby come out
to this great rock? Because cf competition with 3lue-facea Soobies or because of
occasional molestation on other island.s? Ierns ancr Srown Sccbies were nesting on
almost the same rocky ledge habitat but the boobies on slightly larger leages. fhe
young shearr^raters were also nearby but were rnore apt to choose cracks or holes.

Ehe Golden llcvers seemeo particularly out-of-place stancing &xooncr on rocky
or guano-covered. led.ges. It is hard. to see what tirey coulc. eat but they primarily
may be resting. No vegetation was present on the parts of la Perouse I saw.

}IA I,AJU HAWAII
(flants belonging to Hawatl)

By George C. Munro

Na Laau Hawaii has reached a stage when it ean be saic. with o,onfioence that it
can, l,rithout great outLay, be maoe an u1timate success, In the making it r,rill pro-
vid.e information of scientific value and furnish nuch pleasure to those interesteo.
That is, if the litt1e area is made secure as a rliving nuseumr of the xercphytic
or dryland. plants of Hawaii: if the l{awaii Auoubon Society can ano is permitted to
take a perpetual interest in it; if we continue to bring seed of native plants ancr
to spread the seeti of those already there ancr to srad.icate foreign plants. It wlll
take a long timc to bring it to perfectlon but it will be an extremely lnterostiryl
stud.y as it proceed.s. My work with nursery r6i,sed plants is not ossential but fur-
nishes erperience and cccasionally there may be results of sone value from it. It
may, perhaps sooner than the seed planting, proviae something to show to attract
int,erest in the project. Many people taking an interest in it will lnsure success.
Withcut the frlends who collected" seed for it IIa Laau Havraii wculc. not have maoe
nearly the progress that it has.

Since the id,eafor this living museum was put into action on December ?8,1951
there has been a succession of d.roughts which has kil-led very o1d. plants of several
native species which were growing naturally on the sioe, but faileo to c.estroy plants
of wiliwili (lrythrina sa4d.wicensis), seed, of which was planteo in 1950 ano. some in
January 195L, lhe o1d native plants killed by the orought have seectlings growing
by them. It these are kilIecl, more seed., temporarily dormar,t in the grouna, will
germinate and. the plants be est'ablished again on the spet. The natural cycle will
work out if foreign plants are kept in check Plants from seed" of alaweo (Cheno-
podiurn sand.wichium) ttrat had. been broad.casted. grew well last wet season. Thecirougbt
kilIed nuch of it but a great nany fine plants remain and. some will probably seecr
this year. Seed of plants that ripen on the area will be spread- until plants are
suff iciently'':stablished..
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fhe heuhiuhl (Cassia glrud.ichaucii), nine feet high, nehe (lipochaeta lobata var.
albescens), about five feet high, and. a pink morning gtory, t o"f i (lpCnu" 

"""jn"ioinsularis) with a stem half an inch in oiameter, which was flov;ering in tire t"p rf
an algeroba tree in 1950, all died. with the twc dry years, but, as stated. before
the species are not exterminated. cn the site 0f the native grasses, the annual
kakonakona (Panicum torriaun) which formeci such roasscs last year is probably also
strong thls year thcugh it is harci to teIl its proportion with other grasses at this
stage. Emoloa (Eragrcstis variabilis) stood thc crought bettcr than the pili (H.etro-
pogLn contortus) b"i both ha"e maoc a gooo rccovery. [he fcrn (r-roryopteris ggg@
brought from another part of Diamona Heao has shcr,,rn astonishing orought resistance.
As much of it as ]lossible without oenuoing other areas will bc conccntrateo at i{a
laau Hawaii. It is a very showy plant ln ttre wct season but succumbs uncer rcgular
watcring in a gard.cn.

it{ost of the nursery plants put out early last year oieo from various rcesons but
a new 1ot, mostly cf d.ifferent species, are growing nou,. Thesc will stano a bettcr
chance of survival even if we o.o not get sufficient rain to soak the subsoil as they
will bc watered. in thc subsoil through bamboo tub&s instearl of on the surface.

The following is a list of drylano plants already on the sici.e, seeci of lvhich is
not needed. from the outside:

!:y_!bflq sandwic ons i s
Ca-ssia gaudichaudii
Lipochaeta lobata var
Sida fallax
Abutilon incanun
Tephrosia purpurea
Xrogrostis valiabilis
Eetrcpcgan contortus.
Panicum torrioum
Chenopod-iu*n sand.wichir:m
Portu]aca oleracea.
Soerhavia cij.ffusa yar
trfaltheria americana

tetrand.ra

Other plants of which no help

Mcrinda citrifolia

is neeoeo in collecting seeci are:

Pandanus od.oratisslmus
Ihespisia pci:ulng}
CaI lophy11un inophylluq
GossJrpium tcmentosa
&$glege lutea
lgeu@
Tribulus 9f9-!.9ig9g
He I io tlophi-um anomalum
Cuscata sanwichiana

Though seed. of about 100 other p1-ants have been planteo. or broaocasteo ltore seed
of these can be useci. as seed. from aifferent trees are often in a crifferent stage,
making ger:nination mcre favorable. ftrere afe also many other plants from which soe<i
has not been obtained.. fhose of the small plants ano nativc grasses of tho kula or
ol')n country are especially neeoed.. I doubt if the full list of plants is known
which ccnstituted the d.ryland forest; some we associate vith the rain f'orests:,ay

albescens

\[il iw il i
Heuhiuhi
nehe
Il- ima
i{ao
Ahuhu
Emoloa

Kakonakona
Alavleo
A:rulikuli laulia
Alena
Hialoa

ifoni
HaIa
MlIO
.l{arnani
Nlative co i ton, Huluhulu
Seasiue perennial portulaca
Ak-ultkuli
Nohu
Hinahina
Popo 1o
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have susisted there. 0n Lanai there are ohia, In:kui, sugar cane, ti ana maile
growing on very dry Iand., ano. on iliolokai sugar cane,ti ano cthers on si:r,ilar ciry
country. If anyone who nishes to help should come across ripe seea of native plants
ot,her than those in the two lists given above ana senos some to rne they will be
put to gooo use in the cause.

-----00000c-----
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Siros versus tr'ishing, by Ray Co11, Jr (Eono1u1u Acrvertiser, Jan 16,1954)

Mr. Coll spoaks <jf a ]etter to him from Capt. Bill Ancierson, a $an knor,vn to
many of us, a fine seanan, captain of this boat anc. that c-uring rimch of his 1ife,
born on an island. of the Pacifj,c, at home on the sea. [he relationship of sci'rools
of gln: (tuna) ana flocks of seabird.s is one topic of his letter, ano the point is
mad.e that seabird.s follow schools of tuna not because thcre is var between the;n but
because the tuna scare up schools of smaller fj.sh - their own foco - to the surfacc,
anc the birCs take aovantage of the opportunity and. feec, on the smaller fish too.

Capt. Anderson(s bel.ief is that the bircis rctrrrn to lanrr at night. rtlirere are
no nocturnal seabird.s tI:.at I know of in all the Pacific ocean. Yes, you hear socty
terns at all hours but they are on their way horre, (not rest,ing on the Eoa). fhis
bird. is the only species of migratory biro that feed.s over al<t: sehools. One can
easily d.etermine the kind. of foodr the aln: is after by: tnc antics of this bird If
the food. is squid, they gc vril<i and seem to swarn over ti:.e aku school. If only
smal1 fish they are not so enthused..

llThe tvro types of albatross are lone volves. they o.o not oepenq on fooc. brought
to the surface by aku or ahi. Therefore, they are nevcr seen to participato r,vith
other bird.s over schools of bigger fish.

ll[he scarcity of q]<u, ahi, etc.during the nonths betw€en late Septenber ano
late May is a well }<::own fact, ano is not c"ue to lack of markers .. biros, that is,
cl-aims Skipper 3iI1. Ano herets a list of migratory (sea) bircis founcr in the Hawaii-
ian Islanos during breeci ing seasons: Iaysan Islancr Albatross, Blac}<-foot (al.batross)
Sooty Iern, non-migratory, lrtoooy fern. Iiawai.ian Tern, Recfoot 3ooby, C:nmon Iooby,
Blue-faced" Booby, Man-of-l'{ar l{awk, 'rihite Love 3ird, Christmas Islano Shearwater,
Petrel, Northwest Shearwater, 'l^lhltebreast Shearwater, l{oio, or tiigoro (Oiitertese
speIllng) and. Laehina, r{

-----o 00000-----

CIIPPING, Newspaper.

0n January 11th, the Honolulu- Ad.vertiser gave an account of lrProtoction of'
Wildlife to be Undertakenn. We quote:

Marine personnel at marine aorps air station, Kaneohe, and conservationists of'
the territorial d.i.vision of fish and game have enterecr. intc a unique pa.rtnership
Eirned at protecting wildlife on the spreaciing military reservation.

Conrissionecl Warrant Officer, I Jl . Ii111, station game warcien, anct John !.. riooG-
of the fish ano game d.ivision reccntly releaseci IJ cocks ano 1J h.errs ot'Calif-
valley quail on the staticn. At a later d.ate a numbcr of Chukar partriages

will be released. in the Ft. Hase area, r,,/fiere three mil-es of foo<i strils have
p)-anted. for the benefit of the quail.
The quail were trappeo on the Pohakuloa game management range cn the Big island"

and. brought to Oahu.
rrUnd.er the terrns of cur agreement , ll explained. Ctr{O }ii11, llthe ilivision of f ish

and game will furnish stock and will offer technical acvice. ',{e of the marine corps

worth
ornia
also
been
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wi}l d.o all the d.evelopn:ent work.rl
tlThe game conservation plan is actuaLly part of an experimental program aimed.

at d.etermining what type of nanagement will increase wilciLlfe most eff iciently.rr
Mr Wooclward. explalns further.

The marine corps conservation enthusiasts at the air station are planning a
mongoose control campaign t,o keep the rocients frou destroylng nests arlc young bird.s,
it was inCicateo.

frapping and band.ing of waterfowl by narines as an aio to the fish and game

d.ivisionts waterfowl research program unser the guid.ance of ClvO Hill is a regular
feature of the program on the station.

Co1. tr'ranlc G. Dail-ey, station comrnanoing off icer, has promiseo the territorial
agency fu1l cooperation in future-undertdkinge-of this nature.

*--*000000-----

],IILD IRIPS

Ihe sched.uled", 7 A.M. bird. walk for the month of January was taken over the
Pohakea trail which is Ln the Kunia district of the Waianae mountains. It was a
beautiful , sunny d.ay, but the birtr.ing was not as goori as it was expecteo it wculti
be. We were able to see most of the sBecies trre coulu expect to see in this type of
forest area, but only after carefuL listening an<i watchful searching.

At the gate, at the beginning of the trail, a bush vrarbler called out, ano three
of the party went off on a secondary trail to seek out the elusive One. Wlth the
usual results.

Elepaios were heard. anri seen all along the traiI, en<i was the only specie very
much ln evid.ence. A group of amakihi, along with the similar c61orecl. nejiros were
seen feed.ing in a soal1 grove of koa.

While eating Iur,,:h the group criscussed a number of things a propos biroing in
Ilawaii, and one of the subjects batted. bacl< anu forth was the iciea of having a
chart prlnted., card. slze, showlng times of the year for bird observations in specific
forest and. shore areas, in relationship to the vegetation. Ehe writer of this report
hopes that something tangi-ble is cone about it.

Thoso taking the trip were Grenville Hatch, Ruth Rockafellow, Priscilla l",arpham,
Mr Rigor, Robert Py1e, Mace },Iorton, and Miss Argebright, of lr,a1amazco, iriichigan.

The count for the d.ay;

Bush warbler 1 (heard,)
Kentucky cardinal I
Barred d.ove 1
0hinese dovo 2
Mejiro 14

Prisc illa ilarpham

January 10, L95l+. fhe twelve mer.bers who assernbleo at the Library at B:30 were
apportioned to three cars and wet out for l4akua, on the Waianae eoast, uncr.er the
leadership of Iom McGuire, accompanied. by ivlrs ivlcGuire. i4iss Hatchls car mad"e a

short stop at Waipahu to fulfilI a pronise she had mad.e to l'{iss Argabright, a visitor
from Kalanazoo, Michigan, to shovr her a Pacific gold.en plover. Ihis pronise r,uas

fulfilled five-fold., anit e fev rice biros, stilts, anu forty or fifty turnstones

Leiothrix 10
rrlepaio 30
Linnet 3
Amaklhi 5
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were thrown in for good measure.

Although it was January, ue were favored. withlla d.ay in Junell , sunny ano. warm.
The countrysicre was fresh and green after the rocent retns.

Cars were parked near the cave at the Makua shore anu we walked a mile or so
farther, stopping for lunch on the rocky shore, with iis pot-ho1es an<i pools gouged
out of the solid. basalt. In these pools were crabs, snails, sea slugs, coral anci
two or three species of rnlnnows, one cf whicii leaps from pool to pool. A few minnotrts
were caught for luliss Eatchls half-gro\iJn fairy tern, after which we starteo back to
the cars.

Interesting roacisicLe plants were the Eawaiian sani^burr, luith its 'oright, inch-
wid.e, yellow flowers, iIima, with unusua1l}.large blossoms, beach sanoalwoocr, ancr

Australian saltbush, with its tiny red. berries. Grace Gossarols mother anci liiss
Smith spotted air. eight-foot shrub wlth gray-green Leaves ana tubular ye11or"r blossc',:'
a menber of the tobacco fanily, which is coninon along the roausicres in soutirern CaI,-
ifornia and- Mexico. The Mexican name for it isrrmaglilr. (Probably wilo tobacco,
ealled tree tobacco, or qakahala, or paka, Ilawaiian names, or l{lcotiana glauca.,io.. )

Very few bird.s were seen along the o1c 0.L. ano L. right-of-way, but another
stop at Waipahu produced" the usual plovers, turnstones, coots, stilts anq tr..ro nigJtt
herons. Ihe high tid.e d.eterreo close approach to the rvater anc. the westering s:rn
discouraged prolonged. gazing. Opinion was voiced by memlers of the group that thrs
woulci be a gooci spof, to cone on a inorning uhen there was a l-ow tioe - equippeo. ith
hip boots, something to sit on, ancr portable b1ino.

A1 Labreque

},TABC.H ACT]VITIIS
I'IXI,! TRIPS

March 14th. to Kapalana trail uncier the lead.ership d Mr. [homas R l. ].{cGuire.
Ihis is the trail starting from KameLramoha Schools. It was burneci over several nonths
ago, ano lt will be interesting to see the conc.ition of the trail ant^ the cf'fccts on
bird. 1ife, fhe upper stretches of the trail aff'orci. good. biraing. Mcct at the Library
of Hawaii at B:30 A M

March z8th. To Kipapa trail. It has baen sevor&I years since any of us have
been on this trail since the alproach roaci has become almost impassable for passenge.r
cars. We await this trip eagerly to see what bird"s, ano how many rie fino. ivieet at
the library of Hawaii at 7,00 A.M.

MIETING, l,{arch lJth at 7:30 P M. in the Comnunity Soard Rocrn, upstai.rs at the }I[CA.
Since rare hatl. the opportunity last time, unerpecteoly, tc see a motion picture on
wild life, the progratr for tr'ebmary was rooved up tc March. -iiss !{argaret l(ev/nan
will lead. the discussion on the bristle-thigheo curlew.
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